Latent forms of type-1 protein phosphatase in rabbit skeletal muscle.
We have examined the characteristics of partially purified forms of rabbit skeletal muscle type-1 protein phosphatase (PP-1). Over 90% of PP-1 in unfractionated extracts and in glycogen particles was inactive, but could be activated by the divalent cations, Mn2+ or Co2+ (Me2+) plus trypsin. Gel filtration of muscle extracts revealed two inactive forms of PP-1; one activated by Me2+ alone or Me2+ plus trypsin, and a second containing inhibitor-2 and activated only by Me2+ plus trypsin. The kinetics of Me2+ plus trypsin activation revealed that after DEAE-chromatography, PP-1 was altered from the forms in crude extracts, gel filtered extracts or glycogen particles. The results indicate that the purified form of PP-1 catalytic subunit has properties which distinguish it from the forms of the enzyme in muscle extracts.